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RACING IN RUSSIA.

ItffUNCE mHODS OP nKIln-BRII.LU- NT

MEMS l). THE ,KVA.

A Careful Description of the Hussion
Team nml n Vivid Account or n

Wild Unco on the Ice.

The il rojky la a small open carriage with
four wheels ; those of the rear not larger
than the front wheels of n Victoria ; those
of the front Apparently copied from u
wheelbarrow. Four circular springs sup-po- rt

the liody of tlie cnrriiige, w lilcli haft
two seat, oiio for the coachman, the other
for the muster. This latter seat Is round,
nncl In elegant drojkys admits hut a sltiglo
person; In others thoio Is room fur tw o,
but so narrow that you are obliged to pass
your arm about jour companion, lady or
gentleman. On either side two fenders or
vnrnlMiod leather curve nbovo the wheels",
and meeting on the hIiIo of the ltttlo car-
riage, vv hieh hat no doors, fonn n step com-
ing witiiin a few inches of the ground.

Tho color of the drojky Is almost always
about tfm same. It is deep maroon with
trimmings of a sky-blu- e, or it is Kussiau
green with fillotsof apple-gree- n J but w hat-ev- er

the color selected, the shade is always
cry deep.
Tho v scat is covered with

lcathor or cloth of some dark tint. A Per-
sian or a nioquetto rug is under the feet.
Thero are no lanterns to the drojky, and it
spins along by night without the two stats
shining in tront. It is the business of the
pedestrian to keep out of the way, w lien
the "driver tiles: "Take carol" Tlicio hi
nothing prettier, more dainty, lighter, than
this frail equipage, which x oil could pick
up and tany under youi aim. It seems to
have coiuo from Queen Mab's own

Harnessed to this nutshell, w 1th w liieli lie
could easily leap u fence, stands impatient
and nervous, and clumping his bits, a
magnificent horse, which may have cost
six thousand roubles, a hoi so of the telo-brate- d

Orlov breed, nn iron gray, high-steppi-

animal, the luxuriant .lUory
iiiano and tail powdered with glittering
specks. Ho inovos restlessly about, curves
his neck till his head touches his chest,
and paws the ground, held in with dlfll-cul- ty

by tlio nmseular coachman. Thero
is nothing on him between the shafts, mio
tangle of harness to conceal his beauty.
A tow light thicads, mere leather strings
not lmlfau Inch in width, and caught to
gether by little silvered or gilt ornaments,
play oer him without being an anuoyaiii o
to him or taking anything Irom the per
fection et liisMiipo.

Tho mountings of the head-sta- ll are en
crusted with little metallic wales, and there
are no bllndors to conceal a horse's grcatost
beauty, his dilating, lustious eyeballs.
Four llttlo silcr chains cross gracefully
upon his forehead ; tlio bit is covered with
leather, lest the cold of the Iron should
harm his dclicato mouth, and a simple
suatllo is all that is needed to guide tlio
noble creature. Tho collar, v cry light and
simple, Is the only part of tlio harness
which attaches mm to the carriage, for they
use no traces. Tho shafts go directly to
the collar, fastened to it by stiaps carilcd
hack and forth many times, and twisted,
but hating neither buckles nei lings nor
metal clasps of any kind. At tlio point
w hero tlio collar and the shafts are fastened
together are also fixed by means et straps
the cuds of an nrcli et bent wood which
rises aboc the horse's back like a basket-handl- e

whoso extremities are brought quite
near together. This ai eh, called the donga,
which leans a llttlo backwa id, solves to
keep the collar and ttio shafts apart, so that
they do not hurt the animal, and also to
suspend the reins Irom a hook.

Tho shafts are not attached to the front et
the drojky, but to the axle of tlio forward
wheels, which extends bovond the hubs,
passing through thorn, and is kept in place
by an exterior peg rormoio strength, a
trace placed on tlio outside goes to the knot
Of straps at the collar. This style of hui-uo- ss

inakos it exceedingly easy to turn,
tlio traction operating upon the ends of the
axle as upon a Ioor.

As they dm o holding (ho reins with both
muds, the use of the whip is unknown.

Irhohoises aio animated or restrained bv
the oico only, Llko tlio .Spanish mule- -
ecr, tlio Hussiau coachman addiossos ts

01 invectlcs to his beasts. At
one times tlio most teudci and i banning

lliminutlvcs; at another, .shockingly bad
which modern decorum loibldsIanguage,

Sometimes another horse, called a pris- -
kiajka fan elf hoiso) is harnos-e- d to the
llrojky; ho is attached only by aslnglo rein
mid gallops w hiio his mate trots. Tho dllll- -
rulty is to maintain these two equal dis
similar gaits. Tlio second hoi so, who
uppcais toiapcr alongsldo, accompanying
Ids rompanion lor tlio meio plcasuioof it,
lias something gay, ftcoand graceful about
libit which has no counterpart elsewhere.

A tolcga passes at full speed, regardless of
lie shocks its spriugloss axles liny iulllct
iiion the oftlcnr w ho sits w ithlu. How lar
ire tlioy going' A thousand miles or
noio to the Caucasus or to lliibe', pcr-iap- s.

No mattei ; but be sure of this, the
ight cart, for it is nothing better, will go
it, headlong pace all the way. Provided
ho two front wheels mid the driver's seat
irrhoin safety, nobody will complain.

At St. Petersburg you will noer nco
hose he.iy wains which ftvo or six
lrphautliic liorsos, scourgeil by tlio wliip
if a brutal driver can scarcely moe. Tho
oads aio very liglit, speed rather than
lnuight being rcquiicd et the hoisos. All
oads whhh can be broken up .110 ills- -

limited among sovoi.il teams, instead of
icing heaped on one, as with us, the,
novo along in tompanv and form carav tins,
ecaliuig, 111 tlio midst 01 a gieat uty, the
mblts et locomotlv es of the dosert.

'llio troika is a gieat sledge which holds
our iiorsons, sitting face to taco, and a
irlver besides : it is harnessed witli tlirro
lorscs. Tiioono in the middle, who is in
ho shafts, has the collar and the wooden
ireii, the dong-i- , rising abov 0 his w ithers j

ho two others are attached to the sledge
y an exterior strap, and by another stiap,
oosoly, to tlio coll-i- r of the thill-hors- o

Hour reins sulluc for the tluco animals.
llio two outsiders hav inc onlv 0110 lein
liplsce. Nothing Is more chtiiiiilug tli.111 to
.ooa troika spin along tlio N'ewskv Pros- -

liekt at the hour et promenade.
JI10 tlilll-liois- o irots. steiuiliiL- - stralirht

ihiad; tlio other two gallop and pull fan- -
wsc. who 01 intse ought to have a wild,
xcitccl, Indomitable air, to hold up his
icau aim stem 10 siart aside and kiikj
111s one is (..nasi "uioiurj." Tho othci
iiuiiiti M1.1KU ins mine, .mh ),js ueik,
unit and go Mdcwuvb, touch his Knees
vlth the end 01 Ills nose, dance and iling
ilrnself about attiie caprice of the moment!
lilstftlio 'coquet These tluce noble
tceda with metal chains on their head-tail-

with harness light as threads,.
.pangicu neroanu lucre with cltlicato cilt
iriiamcuts, are suggestive el those an- -
liiuo liorsos upon triumphal arches, drawi
ng brouo chariots to whlih thevaio In no
vay attiuhed. They seem to sport ami
.iiinhlo bororethotroiku entliely at will,
rim horse In the middle alone ha 11

llglitly serious air, like some wImt
riend iMtween two gay eoiiip.iiiions. You

A Wl.vri 11 IN ItLsSll. fri.m II. h IVu.,. ,.f
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will easily supioso that It Is no trilling
matter to maintain this apparent disorder
In the midst of great sieed, each animal
preserving n different gait. Sometimes
tlio " Airy ' plays his part In good carnost,
or tlio "copict" take a fancy to roll in
the snow,

TO THIJ It ACM.
Draw 011 your pelisse, turn up the collar,

pull your fur cap dew 11 to your eyebrow s,
and hall the first Isvochtchlk who passes ;

ho will drive up quickly, and bring his
sledge close to tlio sldowalk. However
young ho may be his beard will be iicr-foct- ly

white. Ills breath csjiidcnsed In
Iclclos around his Taco, which Is pnrplo
with cold, gives him the aspect of a
patriarch. Ills stiffened locks scourge his
cheek-bone- s llko ley seriwnts, and the flir
which ho lays across your knee Is sown
w 1th a million llttlo w hlto globules.

You are off: the air, keen, penetrating,
icy, hut salubrious, stings your facoi tlio
horse, heated by the rapidity of his motion,
breathes out smoke like a fabled dragon,and
from Ids reeking sides rises a llttlo cloud of
vapor which hangs about htm. You tiotlco
in passing horses of other Isvochtchlks
standing to be fed ; the sweat has frozen
ujion them : they are actually encrusted
w Ith Ice, as a sugared almond w ith sugar.
As soon as they are again in motion, this
pcllielo breaks; It molts or falls oft, to lie
renewed at tlio noxl pause.

These alternations, which would ruin an
Kngllsh horse in a week, have no bad
cllect upon the health of these hardy llttlo
animals. Xo matter how cold it is, only
the moat expensive horses are blanketed,
and instead of those leather caparisons,
embroidered in the corners with armorial
devices, usual with us and in Kngland,
they morcly throw over the smoking
thinks of their blood horses a Persian or
Smyrna cat pet of brilliant hues.

I could not discover that any special
conditions regarding ago or weight were
imposed upon the contestants, only on
amount of speed in a fixed time, nieasuicd
by .a ciironouiotcr, or, at least, so it
appeared to me. Occasionally, troikas
outer tlio lists against sledges having one
or two horses. Kadi man selects the
vehicle and number of horses which seem
best to suit him. Sometimes even a spec-
tator, who has been sitting in his sledge
and looking on, w 111 take a fancy to try his
luck and forthw tth ho eutcis the lists.

At tlio race which I am describing a vciy
pii'turesmio Incident occurred. A niujik,
from Vladimir, it was said, who had conio
into the city bringing w ood or frozen pro-
visions, stood looking on from the height
of his rustic troika. Ho was clad in the
usual greasy touloupc, vv 1th the old matted
fur cap, and felt boots white witli hard
service: a beard unkempt and lustielcss
bristled under his chin. Ho had a team of
three llttlo horses, dishevelled, wild-lookin-

shaggy as bears, frightfully tllthy
witli icicles hanging down underneath
them, carrying their heads low, and biting
at the snow heaped up lu masses 011 the
river. A donga like a Gothic window,
painted with glaring colors in stripes aud
zigzags, was the part of the equipage on
which most cat o had been bestowed, and
doubtless was the work of llio niujlk's own
hatchet.

This weird and primitive equlpago
strange-- t possible contrast to the

lu.xui Ions sledges, the triumphant troikas,
and all the othei elegant vehicles which
stood drawn up along the edges of the
track. More than one I utghing glance
ridiculed the humble troika. And, to toll
llio truth, In this billllantsccno It had much
tlio S.11110 effect as a spot of wlieel-groas- o

011 an crmiiio mantle.
Hut the little horses, whoso hair was all

matted with trozen sweat, looked out
scornfully through their stltleuod, shaggy
lorclocks at tlio high-bre- d animals that
seemed to shrink away irom them. A
gleam of llio sliono in their sombio eyes,
and they pavvud the ice with tiiu small
shoes attached to their slouder, sinewy
legs bearded llko an eagle's.

Tlio miiik, standing ukii tlio seat, con-
templated the course, without appearing
in the least surprised by llio prowess of
the hoisos. Xow and then, even, a taint
smllo gleamed below the frozen crv stals of
his moustache, his gray e.ves spiiklcd
mlschiov ously, and ho scorned" to say : " Wo
too, could do as much. "

Taking a sudden resolve, ho entered
the lists to try Ills luck. Tho tlneo little
imllukcd bears shook their heads proudly,
as iftiioy understood that they were to
maintain the honor of the poor horse of
the steppes, and, without being uigod,
tlioy went oft' at such a pace, that every-
body else on the track began to tuko tlio
alaini; they went llko tlio wind, with
their little slender limbs, and they carried
otl tlio ictory from all the othois

et Ihiglish nice, barbs, and
Orlov horses by a minute and some
seconds! Tho niujik had not picsumed
too much upon his rustic steeds.

Tlio prize was adjudged to him, u magnifi-
cent pleco of chased t.U er by Vaillaut, the
most fashionable goldsmith lu St. I'cters-bui-

Tills triumph excited a noisy en-
thusiasm among thociowd usually so silent
and so calm. As tlio compioror cimo oft
ho was surrounded by amateurs proposing
to buy his three horses ; tlioy wont so far
as to otter him three thousand roubles
apiece, un cuoiinous sum foi beasts and
man both. To Ills credit be it said tlio
niujik porslstently refused. Ho w rapped
his piece of silvei in a liagmciit of old
cloth, climbed upon his tiolka and went
back as ho came, not willing at any price
topait liom the good llttlo creatines wiio
had made him foi tlio moment the lion or
St. I'elersbuig.

IIAIJ.SIOVi:. l.AltGi: AS MAItlll.KS.
'lhov felt AntiuuK With 1'tirj , Causing

"oornl ItitiiiiwHV.
Tlio scv crest hail stoi tit that e ci v isitcd

1, vim, Mass., st rut k that pla-- nt l:lr
Wednes-da- afternoon, accompanied bv
rain, thunder and lightning. 1'or flvo
minutes hail-ton- es as big as maiblcs rained
down, frightening hoisos and bicaking
windows.

At thoContral depot, at 0110 time, animals
in a two horse barge, none horse barge and
an express team were all 1 mining aw av.
So fast and furious utiuo the big hailstoues
that it resembled 11 snow storm and It was
Impossible to see across Central square.
Much daiiiago was done to plants. Sky-
lights wore biokcn lu 1 irgo numbers.

Salem ami NovvhurvHirt the los to
glass alone is ov t r tldj.uoo, and to crops In
the vicinity several tuiios us much. Tlio
hall lovcred the gioiiud to the depth or
four inches.

IiiSalciu the hoisos in the strids were
cut deeply and bled from the lulling ic-- and
several serious ruuawavs occurred. In
one case the liin.iw .y was a horse car in
whhh seveial passengers wcro thrown out.

Will Compete) fin-1- 1

M. J. (Jreider, proprietor of the flilipics
Summit faim.-tiea- r Newtown, this county,
w ill 1 ompcto foi tlio J prize foi the acre
of best wheat raised in the United States.
He tliicshed it on Tuesday and jiclded II
buhel" u aero The prize K offered by
Orange, Judil A t o.

llio JustlcoLniiglit Iaivv.
Prank it. (irosh, justlco of the peace at

MlltniKiiove, tills eoiinty, vvliilo walking
dew 11 low n In Philadelphia on Tuesday,
met (itsirge Uiw at Sixth and Christian
streets. 'I lie new-foun- d acquaintance, lie
alleges, tried to she his watch, but tlio
Justice held 011 to Ijiw until an officer d.

IUU was fixed at fl.OW by Maglv
trate Ltlar,

AMMONIA ESCAPES.

A Tl'BE BEfOXES BISJfllNTKB l THE I(K

FACTORY AT REIKER'S BREWERY.

Tho Fumes Kill Vegetables, Flower and
Tobacco Men and Horse Afltoctod by
the Odor Tlio Neighbor Alarmed.

A iocullar accident happened at Frank
A. Helker's brewery, 011 West King street,
nt midnight of Wednesday, ntul.whilo con-

siderable damsge was done, it might have
been a x cry serious matter.

About the tlmo Ijindlonl Tcttfel was
closing the hotel Tor the night, there
was 11 loud explosion as If inado by the
discharge of a cannon. In a moment there
was a strong odor of ammonia, and ho at
once concluded that an accident happened
to the Ico machine, In which ammonia 1)
used.

Ho quickly apprised Mr. Hclkor and his
son and all the men living close to the
hotel. Ity the tlmo they arrived thocflliivia
of ammonia was so strong tliatthoy could
hardly remain in the neighborhood.

Ten of Mr. Hoikcr'n horses wcro in a
stublo near the Ico machine, and unless
tlioy could be rescued In a few minutes it
vv as know 11 that they w oitld die. 1'rank J.
Rclkcr, son of tlio brewer, headed n party
of volunteers, and by great exertions they
made tlieir'vvay to tlio Malile, though the
air around that building was heavily
charged with ammonia.

In tills building tlio stench was almost
unbcamblo and the horses w cro so atlccted
by it that It was with dlfllculty that they
could ho rescued from the stable. It
occupied but a few minutes' time to re-

move tlio horses beyond the terrible odor,
but seveial or tlio men who assisted were
so overcomo that it required gieat labor to
rev ivo them.

Tho ice miichino is located some dlstanco
in the rear of the main building. It is run
night and day and last night Michael Scitz,
engineer, was on duty. Tho first intima-
tion of trouble ho hoard was n loud noise,
similar to that mmlo by the explosion of a
cannon cracker. He found that 0110 of the
Joints of tlio largo ammonia pipes had
blow 11 out. Ho endeavored to repair the
damaged joint, but could do nothing on
account of the fumes of ammonia and ho at
once gav 0 an alarm.

Tho Joint that blew out was 011 the west
side of the building and faces a beautiful
garden, in which Mr. Itclkor took con-

siderable pride. Thoro vvcio choice llovv-e- rs

and plants in this gulden, of great
value, but y till are blighted and
withered. Tlio ammonia killed them and
left them black in color.

In tlio rear of Mr. Uclkcr's Is Tirst street
and on tlio south side of l'iist street oppo-
site Is a large tobacco field el Jacob L.
1'ioy. On Wednesday it was 0110 of the
finest fields of tobacco lu the county. To-

day it is w orth nothing. It looks as if flro
had spread over tlio field,, Mr. Kroy's
workman, who was seen In the field this
morning, liojied that the sun might draw
the ammonia from tlio tobacco leaves. It
Is likely that the sun w 111 not revive them.

Tho odor of ammonia extended for fully
a squat c, and, us many window s w cro open,
the inmates of houses w itliiu th.it distance
Irom the ice machiiio were affected. To
prevent anything serious messengers wcro
sent to all tlio houses v ithlu two squares,
tlio inmates were aroused and told to clone
their windows. The notl'o came too late
to some and several persons vv cro ov cr-

eams for a time by tlio ammonia.
Thero was great oxcitemont in the west

cud at tlio time, and serious as it w as, there
were many laughable incidents. Men,
women and clilldicu, with their hands on
their noses, could be seen running around
the neighborhood Inquiring thocausd of the
stench.

It Is not such an accident as Is covered
by insurance, and the loss w ill hav o to be
homo by those affected. Mr, Itelkcr loses
about $.1110 by the damage to his machine,
and the lost ammonia (about .KM) pounds,
v ul nod at 5 cents per pou nd ). II is loss i 1 rare
plants mid Honors will be considerable.
Mr. l'rey's loss on his tobacco Held will
also be a Tew hundred dollars.

As soon as the odor el the ammonia
Mr. Hcikcr put a rorco of men

to work repairing the daiimgo to the ma-
chine, and by this afternoon ho had it In
operation again.

Tho Hall Scores.
Tlio I'ortuondo club, of this city, defeated

the Y. M. V. A. team in 11 six inning gnmo
at Mc'tinum's park, yostcrday afternoon,
by the score of 11 to 10. Although six lull
Innings were played, tlio Y. M. C. A. boys
retusod to acknowledge defeat because their
opponents refused to play until bed time.

At the picnic of the Second Hv angelical
church, held at Pcnryn park, vestorday,
tlio Young t'onestoga club defeated the
Hickory club liy 10 to 3.

On Saturday afternoon the Columbia
club will conio to Lancaster to play 11 gaino
w ith tlio Activ es on the Iionsldes grounds.
A good contest may be looked for.

'llio games of base ball yesterday wcro:
Cleveland 0, Philadelphia 4; liostou 10;
Indianapolis 6; Boston 7. Indianapolis

gaino; Now York K, Chicago !l j
Washington 10, Pittsburg I; Lowell 13 j

Wllkesbarro Ij Newark 0, Hartford 7;
Jersey City 15, Now Haven 7; York !,
Ctorhaiu il ; Cuban Giants 7, Haleton I;
Hariishurg l, Norwalk 1.

Teeth Itemnvisl from Ills Throat.
Ill order to remove a set of fulso teeth

which had lodged In the tI110.it of John
Cavaiiaugh, Dr. John Denver )orformod
the rare operation of csophagotoniy at the
Philadelphia hospital, Philadelphia, 011

Tuesday. Cavanaitgh's throat was tut
open, ami the plate upon which the teeth
were fixed was found to be lodged in sue h
a way that it could not be moved up or
down. Vfler removing the plate Cavu-naugh-

tluoat was sew ed up again, mid at
last accounts he was in a fair way to re-c-

or. This ojieratlou lias been performed
but twice bofero in this country.

Flichtlng 011 Mintln Street.
Traill: Ibtl and John McCord were

arrested on Wednesday evening for fight-
ing on Kan Milllin street. Tlio dlfllculty
occurred about 11 dog mid MeCoid was the
aggressor. He struck Ibcl on tlio face and
then Ibel pitched in. Ibcl soon had the
best el the light and was punishing Mi Curd
soveiely when Officer Stoimfeltz put lu an
apptaranio mid ariosteil Isith men. 'Iliey
gave bail lor a hearing bcloro tlio niavor

morning.

Now L'nlfiiriiiH,
Wash Potts' drum corps, which now con-

sists of thirteen members, has leeii sup-
plied with new and very handsome uni-
forms, which vveio inudo by HIrsli V

Brother, 'i hey are made like those el the
Iroquois band, and arc trimmed in gold
witli Kcrsov blue cord. Ihev ate topped
out with the McClcllan cap.

0,000 Men nud Jlojs Idle.
Tho Lehigh and Wllkesbarro Coal com-pan- v

lias suspended mining for tlio baluico
of the week bocause of the glut In tlio
mark-it-. Some 0,0)0 men and boys aioaflcctcd.

A Now stugc.
Chailes Miller has had a very haudsouio

now stage built for ids route bit ween tills
city and LItitz, and John A. ICllhait is now
lettering it,

TWMS" STBT'.'"r '-- Ir' 'vwc. a
VI r . ' W(" '' '.1 ,.6 V t
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nitiiHiixii ni:i!ntMi
What Kxplnror MulrSu.vM-Mnntod- oit llo

niiilnn In Alaska.
Krom'thc Portland OrrROtilan.

San ritAscisro, July 0. John Mulr says
that ho has by no means completed his ex-
plorations In Alaska, and that in regard to
certain elephant remains there, the bridg-
ing of Itelinng sea, and other matters, ho
hoes soon to add Information that w 111 be
of great xaluo to science. Although the
bridging of Behrlngs Straits has lieen
ridiculed, Mulr is Inclined to think that
Mich n feat vv ill onoMay be accomplished.
Ho says :

"Senator Stanford's girdle ofsteel around
the earth via llchrlng sea Is 11 perfectly
feasible scheme. lJcnrlng Straits can be
bridged. It is only sixty miles across lu
tlio narrowest place, and there are three
Islands strung Along in It. This would
dlvldo the brl.lgo up into four division.
But, besides tins, the water Is very shallow.
In many places it Is not over twenty loot
deep. 1 undertake to say that If a man was
strong enough to tuko onu of our California
redwood trees lu his hands ho could put It
down anywhere over'1 the (00 miles of
Bch ring Sea and yet have 100 feet of it left
alnivo the water. This shows how easy It
vv ould be to bridge the straits. Tlio only
trouble would be from floating Iceliorgs,
but that could be easily overeomo by con-
structing swinging bridges, like they have
across the river at Chicago. In this way
the straits could be kept clear all tlio time,
and trains of cars could run right along.

"Thero are so many stningo things In
Alaska," addisl the discoverer or tlio Mulr
glacier, "that have not yet conio to tlio
Kuowlcdgo or the public that 0110 w ho has
seen thrni hesitates wlioro to hi gin. Llo-pha- nt

remains aio round all over tlio grc.it
x alloy or tlio Yukon. As a mutter or laet,
they are found ovcrywhero throughout the
great western slope of Alaska. Dana and
Sir Charles Lylo startled the world by an-
nouncing that hairy rroron elephants were
round wedged umongtheSlhorlan Icebergs,
but scarcely anybody know s that through-
out Alaska oto tlio remains' of count-
less thousands of mastodons. You can
dig them out and find lliem on the
surface ov eryvv here. 1 saw hundreds
of them, possibly, on my last trip,
and I am now anxiously Irving to get
up there to complete my Investigations.
So thick are tlio elephant remains that the
native Indians 011 finding them burled pir-tlal- ly

in the ground, decided tlioy were
some kind el great uiolo that burrows in
the soil. This Is the story given inc. 1

ollectod a lot or remains. Tho collecting
of elephant tusks every summer is a reg-
ular business in Slbcita Just over llchrlng
Sea. Woliuvojust us inaiiv of them on
tlio Alaska side as they over had in Siberia
Ages ago gro.it heids "of elephants roamed
over these slioies. Perhaps tlioy existed
down to a eompaiatholy lecent date, too,
for tlio haliy bodies and
bones wcio ov idonces of that."

A1H J'OKTs INsAXUf
Amusing Testimony of Kx ports hi a

Will Case,
Somo rathct sui prising evidonce was

given by the insanity experts in the Corn-stoc- k

will case in New ,ork on Wednes-
day afternoon. Dr. William It. Birdsall, a
x isitlng physician at the Bellevue hospital,
expressed the opinion that certain letters
in ovldonco betrayed the wilter'.s Insanity,
giving as 0110 ic.ison for Ills opinion certain
poetical tendencies which tlio letters dis-
played, and ho was then asked if ho con-
sidered all iiotits Insane.

" Well, not exactly," ho replied, "but I
do decidedly when 1 find that tills poem-I- s

not logical. 1 think Walt- - Whitman Is
insane."

"How about Milton 7"
" Well, I think Milton was insane. "
" And Shakespeare?"
" Wollj" answered the witness, deliber-

ately, "from what 1 have lieaid I should
consider hlukosiiearo as having rather a
suticrior mind. "

Dr. Charles Dana, a lecturer on insanity
at tlio Now York college and 0110 el the
specialists at Bellevue hospital 011 brain
disease, wasolso uilleil as 1111 expert wit-
ness. Ho said ho differed in a low p.irtlcu-hit- s

from Mr. Dr. Bitdsull, but, in general,
ngroed witli him.

IIccm right it Kiimior.
Hdward raubel, a young tanner of Sulli-

van (ounlj, N. Y., recently ciimu verv
iiciu losing ids llfo from the effect of bee
stings. Ho was mowing and chanced to
inn his seytho into a nest of bumblebees.
In an instant myriads el the angry bees
were swarming about his head, and befoio
I'uubel could cscapa fiom them Iliey had
stung him in sioies el places about the
head, face and neck. Immediately the
pints in which the stings had been Indicted
began to swell frightfully, and the swelling
soon becauio so bad that Ills face was

and his tluoat so enormously
largotli.it Ids wlndplpo was almost closed
up, mid It was with the greatest dllliculty
that ho could breathe at all.

A ij1i.vhIcI.iii was summoned, mid ho
foil mi the unfortunate young man almost
sullocatcd anil black in the hue. Iteiuo-die- s

to uciitruli70 the ellects of the ioisou
weto administered, and ho boon began to
impiovo.

It is probably duo to tlio hut that Mr.
I'liubel vvaslicalisl by hard work In the
sun that the stings ho roceived proved so
remarkably scv 010 in tlieii cllei ts.

Not "eiuitni Mmron'ps Wife.
Tho iiotoilnus Sharon divorce case was

ended oil Wisluesdav by the California
supreme couit dccUton reversing Judge
Sullivan's ruling granting Saiah Althea
the rights of propctlv and ordering 11 new-tri-

of the aso. This is llio second de-
cision of the supreme court. Tlio first de-
cision atllriiim! Judge Sullivan's decision In
the case. Then the Sharon helis apjKMled
oil the ground that the findings were not
wariautcd by the evidence and on this
ground the supreme court 011 Wednesday
upheld theirajiiie.il.

The court holds that them is no evidence
that tlio parties lived together us is usual
xv ith married people. On the contrary their
marriage was scei et. Consent to muiryis
not sullicieiit under tlio lode, but must be
followed by the mutual assumption of in.

rights and duties.
'lliis is the glst'of the decision whhh

dealt iv death blow to secret niarrigcx, not
solemnized by 1 lunch or state. 'I ho best
lawyers there billovo tint this endsSirah
Altfica's as she w ould hav 0 to nrov o
011 anew trial the 111.11 rlago with Sharon
was know 11 to the public, which would be
Impossible. Nearly all lior w itneses have
deserted hei. Sharon's estate was worth
$15,000,000, and she would have received
hall that amount if she hail won tlio case.

Moses, riod Alter the Hood.
'I ho steamship City of Chicago, whhh

sailed for KurojHi yesterday, bore a
passenger. Ho was 110110 other

than llttlo Moses Williams, who was born
diiringtho Joluistowii flood, and was car-
ries I by the rushing witters from his
parents' homo and tossed about until res-
cued. '1 ho father and mother of tlio child
of the flood are Welsh, and are going bat k
to Wales to sjcnd the rest of their lives.
Tlioy lost everything they owned in the
fearful Hood, and are going to the laud of
their fathers to commence llfo anew, Little
Moses was tlio ceutto of attraction as tlio
steamer lay at her dock before starting,
and overj body seemed anxious to taress
and pet him.

A ThlcCs Itiiiiill-kalil- Method-,- .

Tiie ordinary or extruordiiiarx chhkcii
thief ofAlncau descent is nowlieio along-
side of Prank (i. Helder, ft Caucasian, ar-
rested lu Beading on Wednesday 011 the
charge of Mulling eggs, and who has -d

lh.it during the last six mouth he
has stol'-- nioro than a bundled crates of
eggs, a calf or two. about 11 ftJ diessed

till Lens, several boxes et ilgara, and
bum In-- of bananas by the score. Dining
his 1 aids, which all In broad dav-ligli- t,

lie Invaiiable used a stolen whecl-ba- i
row, which ho believed rendered him

proof against the wilosof any dcteetivo or
pollccmau,

1. ..

Ho Was Horn In Ijincnstor.
Col. Amos W, Bachmaii, over whoso

grave lu I'hlladilphia a handsome monu-
ment was erected li Post 2, (j. ,. H., a
few days ago, was a native of Willow
Sheet, county. Untutored the
serviio us a lieutenant of thu fJtli Itigl-luen- t,

and was old ted colonel of thelUld
Keglmeiit when it wai organized.

WILLIAMSPORT CHOSEN.

TIIK STATE t'OliMIL, Jl'.MOR MErimil'MO
MEET THERE JJEVT YEtR.

.1. V. Wlnower, ofl'liU City, In Kloottsl
tnto Councillor Stibordlunto Oflt- -

Tonus Six Months.

HAiititsiiiinu, Pa., July is. At meet-lu- g

of the StateJCounell, Junior O. V. A.
M., this morning, 1'eter Berkmycr, orstat-lugto- n,

and I. V. Bobbins, iff Wllkesbarro,
were elected representatives to tlio National
Council ; A, J. lrfvilbensteln, or Philadel-
phia, stale warden, and (1. W. ltobotom, or
Pittsburg, sentinel. Wtlllamsport was
selected us the place for the next meeting.

The term of olllcers of subordinate
councils was extended six months. Tho
representation to tlio State Council was

to one from each council, after 11

long debate.

Till! WTATI' OIUM IH.OIt.
John 1. Wlnower, of laiiicnster. Chosen

to that OlMi'o.
At Weilnostluy afternoon's session, tlio

Slate Council, Junior Onlor Ainci lean .Me-
dia tiles, the amendmout to tliecoiistltiitlou
fixing llurrlsbiirg as tlio liermatieut place
of meeting was defeattsl. Tho ro'Kirt of the
state councillor and board of olllcers v as
taken up, and lu tlio ease of appeals the
board was sustained in almost oveiy In-

stance.
The election for olllcers resulted as fol-

lows: Male councillor, John P. Wlnowet,
Uincastcr; state v ice councillor, Stephen
Collins, Pittsburg; state council tieasurer,
John W. Colvor, No. 3 j state council con-d- m

ter, A. II. Myers, No. Il."; state eoun-(I- I
sentinel, lalward Kayo, No. t!l j icpro-sonlatlv-

to National Count. II, William
Painter, No. 171, and Harry It. Peck,' No.
II.
J. Peter Wlnower, llio newly elected

state count illor,ls probably the best known
member of the Juuloi Mechanic In this
dty, and Indeed Ids name Is 1'ainlllar witli
the members of tlio order tlnoiiglioiit tlio
state. Ho In a son of Peter, J. Wlnower,
liouso painter, ami was born and raised in
Lancaster. Ho Is thirty-fou- r years of ago
and has been a member oftho Junior Order
since H2, when he connected himself witli
lliuplro Council, No. J). Ho lias always
taken tlio greatest interest in the worker
llio order and ts quick to look alter Its w el-f- a

ic. Ho served lu all of the olllees of Ids
own council and at different times llllod
llio olllees of warden, sentinel, Ac, lu
tlio State Council. For seveial jears ho
wasarcpiosentatlvo to tlio National Council
Item this state. year ho was made
state v ice councillor and lu that position ho
lias done a vast amount of work. In the
middle distrht of tlio state ho organized HI
now counells,whlchislliorothan double the
number of any previous. Twelve or those
ho oiguulzcd himself, doing all of (ho work.
This year ho was made state councillor,
tlio highest state ollico.

WIIII'PKU BY till WOMI'.N.

With IIInckftiiukcM nud Switched 'Iliey
Punish 11 Wlnj Beater.

John Louis, keeper of it saloon and
gambling house at Kussll, Wyoming tcril-tor- y,

liightlullv maltreated Ills dclicato
wile 011 Tiiestfay. Sho an

severe cistlgatiou last night, being
deteiled in leaching her llttlo boy itjirujei.

Late Tuesday night tlio women of i'assll
to the iiuinber of twciilv visited Lewis'
place, armed with blacksuakes, buggy
whips mid willow switches. They over-
powered the fellow-- and gave liiui agisid
thrashing, leav lug stripes nil over Idi bed v
mid cutting his face and head badly.

Lew Is resisted with all bis strength and
cursed loudly. Becoming personal In his
abuse, some men present essayed lo quiet
him, threatening the use of it rope. A few
of Lewis' friouds came lo his lescuo.

wcro drawn mid the barking of
was loud and lively. Tho

room was tilled witli smoke and the lights
wore extinguished.

When order was restoied, among the
men to crawl out fiom under the bllll.iid
tables was olio with a sliutteiisl shoulder
and another with it wounded arm. A
bullet pissed through the high colfluio ul
0110 oftho women. Tho fright and shock
caused the woman's piostrutlon, mid her
condition is now- - critical.

Onvo Mr. Cltivoliiiid Points 011 Plnliliijf.
I'roiii the New York Tlliux.

Aduy or twougo Cleveland,
who bad Just come in Irom a fishing tilpat
Marlon, .Mass., boarded a Fair haven tar
at "the bridge," in Now Bedlord. Tlio car
coiiductornoticcd that ills portly pissonger
curled it very haudsouio fly ichI. ho did
not know the ami w lieu ho
had collected Ills faro lie got Into 1 onver-natio- n

with lit 111 about fronting. If there is
unv thing that conductor especially prides
himself upon it Is prow ess us 11 trout fisher-
man, and after ho had informed Mr. Cleve-
land Hint ho captured six big trout tlio day
bcfoie" the besMiuo deeply In-

terested. Mr. Cleveland asked w hero the v
were caught and what kind of bait was uses),
anil speedily the fishermen got into quite
an animated discussion and llio coudiutor
waxed doqiiciit 011 ills favorite theme.
The alighted liom the car and
walked to I ho station in a thoughtful mood.
One of the conductor's friends told him
who Ills passengei was. Tho conductor
wouldn't bellevo it at first, but ho has since
In en louvinieil, and now ho savslhat If ho
hud known it was Mr. Cleveland ho was
talking to ho wouldn't have been "so My"
w llh Ills points oil fronting.

An Informer AsHimMiiiilcd.
C01 ri.i:vn.i.i:, Miss., July 18. Nowh

has been received hero from Hruysjiort,
(iicuutl.i county, of a most brutal murder
which occurred tlicio last Tluusduy night.
Use cms that ZI111 I'iliiiau, it negro, at the
last term or court in that county, repotted
quite a number of parties for gambling, fur
which they swore vengeance. List Thurs-
day night ho was murdered and ills body
thrown in Yallabushu river, where It was
loiuid Tuesday morning. Several arrests
have been made.

Killed an I'seuplng Convict,
IxiL'isvii.i.i,, July 18. Last night a whlto

conv let iiamod Wells, who was working
on tlio railroad, rnudo his esc.-i- from the
guard house and went to a uclgliboiiiig
farm liouso where- ho obtained change of
clothes. Tlio guards, w'10 were 011 his
tiiu k, came upon him soon alter and called
him to halt. Ilo startcxl to run when one
oftho guards filed at him, putting seven
line ksluit ill Ills bat k, killing him instantly.

Maii.v Whlto lloiiHii VIhIIiii-n- .

Wvsiiimiion, Julv S, - Notwithstand-
ing the dismantled condition el the White
liouso y it proved a du Ided attraction
to it great many people who have been
long and patiently wailing for an oppor-
tunity to interview the president. 'Ihoro
was a rush of visitors, but comparatively
few et lliem gained act ess to the library.

-
Uletl or Hlii Wound.

Woosbockm, It. L, July la. Deunli
Ryan, who was shot by the supposed
lunatic, Saladln Cook, in Cumberland,

died this morning. Cook Is still at
largo, probably hiding in tlio woods.

Court IIoiimj Notes.
Tho malting lu the orphans' court room,

w lib li lias hern an it) eMiro for a long time,
W being removed and u now matting laid.

'Hie imiiiphlct laws of ISstf, for which
'thore have been some inquiry, will be re-
cti ed by the treasurer about Atigtut Jet.

I'ltirrrv WAlTKft (Hiti.s on m'liiKK.
A Itesort Full ordiiestis hut No One to

Wilt ton Them.
ShcrlffSwIft, proprietor of ft loputabln

slioro tcsort 11 lw lulled east or Now
Hitvou, Conn., was In 11 peck of trouble
ov or Sunday. On Saturday afternoon, just
oflei the arrival of two big stage loads or
people, the girls, or whom there were
twelve or fifteen, summoned Sheriff Swift
Into the ollico and informed him Hint unless
the door of tlio cottage lu which they slept
was left open after 10 o'clock at night thev
would have to pint company with hltii.
Tito sheriff icpllcd that tlio door would not
be loft open, and that the girls hud bettor
tro about their business. They next

their wages, and vv llh 'the oxect-tlo- n
ortwo vveio jxiid oil and loft tlio hotel.

Two ofjho striking waitresses went to
thoelty, and are now stopping at the liouso
orthe oiiug Women's Christian associa-
tion. They, like the other girls w ho struck,
came fiiiui Now York, are well dressed,
and x ory pretty. Ills said that they are
all school teachers. Sw 1ft opened Ids hotel
about two weeks ago, and gave the girls 11

detached cottage for a sleeping place. They
occupied tlio upper rooms in the house,
while Sw lit and his sou slept downstairs.
Tho sheriff inado an ironclad rule that
the girls must ho in their rooms at 10
o'clock. As long us the door was left open
the girls did not pay much heed to the
NlicrilfM command. When ho learned
(hut they wcro in tlio habit of coming
romping homo at 1 and 'J o'clock in tlio
morning lie plainl a new Yalo look on the
door oftho cottage, and tlio girls were not
a little surprised tu find themselves locked
out 0110 night. They managed, however,
with the assistance of theii undo fi lends, to
1 limb In through the lower windows sov-er- al

times. Ist Thursday tlio sheriff
employed n Joiner, who securely barred all
ol'tliolowei windows, and that night the
sheriff loekisl tlio door anil placed
the key in the pcK-ko- t of Ids capacious
trouseis. One girl was caught out, but
managed to get into the liouso by means of
0110 window which the shorllVs Joiner had
forgotten to bar up.

llio next evening two of the girls went
sailing mid vv ere bivahned hi plain sight of
the hotel, so that they did not get ashore
until twenty minutes just 10. They found
Ihn cottage locked, anil the window which
hud served 0110 of them the night botoro
socuioly barred, I'lisUceossful attempts
were nnulo to awaken Sheriff Swift. It
was not until half-pa- 2 In tlio morning
that one or the girls bethought herself of a
way to get lu at the third-stor- y window of
the cottage. After an hour's search she
found 11 plank which Just readied to the
sill of the w Iiidovv. With the assistance of
this plank and her fiionds from idsive,
who held down Iter a rope made out of a
bed quilt, she succeeded lu getting Into tlio
house. Her companion gained the win-
dow' In tlio sumo way, and was safely
housed. An Indignation meeting wim
held on the si Hit. and it was decided to
strike iiiilessSiiorlfl Swift allowed the door
of the cot I ago lo remain unlocked.

The Peanut Trust Is Now lu Full Bloom,
Tlio Interview of the Philadelphia

1'iciiiiii; Tileiruiti witli un Italian named
(Jnbbo Spaghetti, who uiiliouiiccsthut ho II
un "chump," and that ho with two oilier
Italians has formed a peanut trust lo buy
up the w hole stock or ihmiiuiIs lu the con

Is good reading, and Spaghetti would
no doubt be lu 11 lair way to leap it fortune
but foroMo fact. That fact is that tlicio is 11

good, llvoly, self-actin- trust eff Amorlcan
iiiauiifiictiiro that lias already inado line to
the peanut and the peanut Is theirs. An
expert handler of peanuts lu tills city in
being questioned about tlio trust said : Our
Italian irleuds aio 11 llttlo late witli their
trust and tlioy ought to remember
the old recipe Tor cooking a Intro.
Last January the loading peanut cleaners
and inaniif utuicrs el Norfolk, lVteisburg,
Va., and Now York foi mod a trust and
capt 11 led almost the entire crop iff nearly
three million bushels. The trust Is com-
posed of the Norrolk Storage company,
which Is the father of the scheme j the
Men limits A Farmers' Peanut comisiuy,
llio Waltois Peanut eomiwiiy, Davis ACo.,
Well A Co., el' Virginia, llio Now York
III ms, mid hi fact all the big houses except
T. W. Worshum V Co., or Norfolk. All tlio
peanuts that tlo not go to New York
are distributed to llio West
from Baltimore. So thoroughly did
the trust buy up the product that
I will guarantee that no llaltlmoro houto
got this yearns many ax ino hags on con-
signment, tmil that not 11 liouso, excepting
Prcsstmuii A Stokes who got 11 stook
directly fiom the funnels has W) bugs on
hand. The combination oven came to
Bultlmoio ami purchased stock that had
been sent hero fiom Norrolk, ship-
ping to that city as fast us they
could to keep the nuts oil tlio market.
This fuel, together with the rather
short crop, has put the prlco up
011 the ( holcest grades 100 per cent.
People generally associate the peanut vv It li
Italians ut the corner fruit stands, hut there
mo millions of dollars Invested in iH'uuut- -
c loaning plants. Hero Is a chock for $1,000
locclvod by 1110 y for a lot of the nuts.
So great 1111 Industry Is it that I liuveon-dc- a

voi cd to get llaltlmoro capital into it
tie.imit "factory" to save the business to
this city. Tho tnist lias continued Itself in
ollico. All prcmrutlons ore iiiudo to hold
the next crop, w hlch piomlses to be a v ory
good one, and there Is but llttlo doubt they
villi succeed. Tho demand for peanuts is
constantly grow lug, and at no tlmo lias the
siipplv been equal to the demand. Asunartl-el- o

of common o they have been sold ut
eloso margins, but the man who was lucky
enough .tills year to have it stock inaifo
a good thing out of it."

Tin: MtiyritUAii myhtfjiy.
Hulls Jlroiicht By tlioTlblltt For I'nlno

Arrest.
Notwithstanding the fact th it Miss Tlb-blt- ls

was honorably acquitted without tlio
least Shadow of suspicion 111011 xv lilt li she
could be held lu iniinocllnii with the
chargus miidu against her, Miss Mary Mill-cah- v

vet laliom under tlio strange halluci-
nation that she is after all the woman lu
the case. Tho apology by Ltwver St.
Plurro was made without her consent, anil
simply bis-.a- so lu of it suit Tor dam-
ages it would go In mitigation or damages
against Miss Miileuhy.

II now transpires that MissTlbblltsis not
the first out) who the Miilcahys hav oar-reste- d

on suspicion. Tlio other day a city
fireman was inado a prisoner at their in-

stigation, and his fi lends had great dllli-
culty lu estalillshing his Innocent o. Lust
night an attempt was made to burn the
Mulcuhy lesldeiito and it Is now under
jhiIIco protection.

Miss and Mrs. Tlbbltts had a lengthy
with theii counsel, Mr. A. W,

Atvvuter, when it was resolved to enter 11

suit for damages against the Muluiliysand
lo write to the city council, notifying It
that legal proceedings would be Instituted
ter false arrest. 'I iio reai tion after the last
few days' oxcitemont is beginning tu tell
v ei vsevoielv noon both mother ami daugh
ter. Miss 'lihbitts leaves lor Duhitli to-

morrow morning, and after a week's btay
in that city will go to Philadelphia lo piirsuo
a speciul course of study.

-
l'roH)MHl Meol Airship.

The Aerial Inhibition association has
been organlred In Boston with C. M. Bau-
eon, or Muilcrn l.vjht unit llcut, treasurer j

It. N. Bowlby, chairman, and flunk's II.
Dasfnrd. lulrmau of the hoard of trustee'.
Tlio object of the nisoclatlou Is to assist Dr.
A. Do Baiissct to construct a steel airship
ujmiii the vacuum principle.

'1 ho ship is to ho coiisttuctecl entirely of
thin steel plates of the stiongest possible
tensile strength and thoroughly braced in-
side by 11 now development hi mechanics to
resist the btiess of tlio pressure of the

when 11 partial vacuum is oh
tallied. It Is expected to lifti-ix- ) passengers
and lift tonsot mall 01 other uiiittct, and
also to carry all the niachinciyaudapjttm-tus- ,

with electrical jiower sullliiciit (ogive
a speed to the ship of at least seventy miles.
an nour.

Dr. Do Bausset has applied for permis-
sion to build the ship ut the Cliarlestown
navy yard. A national subset iptlun Is
being inado to secure the necessary funds.
Tlio test is expected to be f'JuO.OOO. Dr. Do
Baiissct claims thai his plans are approved
by the most eminent scientists unci engi-
neering exerts in tills country.

sent to .lull.
William Miller was heard beftiro A Kiel

man llalbacli this morning and tent to jail
fur tcu days fur iliunkuiuess. and dis-
orderly comluU,

DETECTIVES AFTER THEM.

HURLEY MITCHELL AM MIKE BOMTAN

imfiER OF ARREST.

Ilnv. a ltcciulsltlon Tor
Only Tvvo-- A Humor In New OrlMn

That 1,.(H Will Ilo IMintHhfKl.

Nkw Yoiik, July If. Detective Norris
appeared at Ilia Tombs. ki1Ico court to-d- y

with a requisition from Governor Lowry,
of Mississippi, calling for the arrest of
Charley Mitchell and Mike Donovan, who
looked after tvilralu's Interests w ith Hulll-- x

mi. Norrls has no requisition for Sulli-
van, Kllrulu or Muldoon.

Nonis arrived this morning mid
Byrnes detailed Dcteetivo Ianthler

to assist him. t'M)ii application lieilig
made for warrants for Mitchell unit Dono-
van boforn Justlco O'ltellly ut the Tombii
coutt the Justlco declined warrants

as the arrests could be made
without them. Tho two detectives then
started out vv ith tlio Intention or tusking
the arrests at onto.

Nkw Oiii.kanm, July 18. It having been
reqiortcd here that a list of fifteen hundred
names, including newspaper correspon-
dents, rnllio.ul and telegraph people and
spectators at the recent Sulltvau-Kllral- n

fight, had been fit! warded to Mississippi
and that alt 'turtles concerned would be
held to answer for violating the lawn of
that state, the Associated l'tess corres-
pondent at Jackson was Instructed lo ascer-
tain if possible fiom tlo v. lovv ry the scope
of the prosecution, whether or not specta-
tors would lie proceeded against, but the
governor refused to ho Intorv lowed on the
subject lu iidvaiico of action of tlio authori-
ties tff Marlon county. Tho gov ernor said,
however, that ho might have something to
say 011 the subject lu 11 lew days ; ho thinks
tbo report exaggerated.

Ciiic.voo, July IH. Tho understanding
lu ssirtltig circles Is that John L. Sullivan
Intends to leiiinin Item until or
tlay after.

Nkw Yoiik, July IS. Billy Muldoon, Sul-
livan's trainer, was In till elly and
this itftei noon went to Ioug Brunch. He
said ho had no Intention of meeting Sulli-
van ul Chicago. Muldoon hud heard that
there were two Mississippi silico nftlelala
hero looking for him, and ho is trying to
keep out or their way. . ,

I

Throe Men Killed liy 1111 F.xplosltiu.
Cillcuoo, July IS. An explosion of ft

holler in llio planing mill of the It. V.
Stone lumber couisiuy, on Hoy no avenue,
about eight o'clock tills morning, resulted
hi tlio death of throe men. Sev end horse
used in the establishment were also klltod,
and the building Is on lite.

Tlio mill was blown to atoms, scarcely
board or sign of machinery being loll.

Following were killed : Jetlerson King,
engineer : A. Dollar, luliorcr t Fred. Ilelf-fc- l,

leamstor. Four other employes had
most miraculous osciipes. The financial
loss Is about $20,000.

Coul HeiivorM Attain on strike.
Siiii:iuoii, Wis., July 18. A coal heaver'

slrlko Wtis Inaugurated yesterday aftor-noe- n.

The Lehigh coal heavers quietly
walked out mitt refused to handle coul at
less than M cents un hour. The great
lock-o- ut this spring, In which the heavcrit
stood out for 50 and were ollored 10 cents
lior hour, was lost by tlio strikers, but they
have watched their opiorlunity. Tbey
saw tliat all the surplus luboi wascni-plovo- d

unit with it lleet of coul vessels st
the' dock victory seeined sure. From the
Lehigh the strikers passed to other dock
and in all cases induced the men to quit,
The strike will no doubt ho the most se-

rious ever Inaugurated at tlio head of the
lake.

Heavy Illinium's 4 liilmetl.
Motrins, Tcnn., July 18. Tho attorney

for Mrs. Mary Pillow filed 11 hill In the
circuit couit this morning against Colonel
Clay King for ?IIKI,(HH1 damages for dcfituta-tlo- u

or character mid slander. Tlio present
suit Is tlio outcome or it suitcommenced In
chancery lust mouth liy Colonel King

Mrs, Pillow from taking imisso3s1oii
eff certain proiiorty in Arkansas which she
claimed hud been deeded her by King.
Colonel King lu his bill made some
severe charges against Mrs. Pillow. Mm.
Pillow is the widow of flcii. 0. J. Plllovr,
orCoiifedoruto fune, and Is eonnoofed with
some or the best families In Tennessee.

Delay In lliirko'n Kxtrndltlon.
Ottawa, Out., July IH. Tlio papont In

tlie Ihiiko extradition mutter have been
received at the dopartiiient or Justlco from
Winnljieg. Tlio lapse of lime boliijr pro-
vided for by law an order for extradition
cannot issue until the vltitli Instant and in
tlio meantime the minister of Justice will
have an opiMirtunlty iff considering the
merits iff tlio case.

I'robulily Cuiiiplicll'rt Alrohlp.
Ni:w Yoiik, July IH.-I- 'llol Phelan, of

tiiu pilot boat Caprice, that on July
1(1, lie sighted from the masthead at a long
distance aw ay a balloon dragging its car
along the surface oftho water. Ho gave
chase to it, but ut sundown, vvlion uliout
three-fourt- of u nillo from It, It colUiod
ami disappeared fiom sight. This is
thought lo lie missing Campbell airship.

.More Wounds Dlscovureil.
LoMiuN, July 18. At tlio inquest hold

on tlio body or tlio woman found murdered
in tlio WliitecliaiKl district yestonlay
morning, the fact was doveleped that In
addition to two largo gushes there were
fourteen other wounds on the body. The
gieater number of tlio wounds, hovveveri
were only skin deep.

Jlllf Flro In Columbus, O.
Coi.i'viiit-s- , Ohio, July 18.- -' Tiie early

this morning in tlio Broyfogio business
block 011 Noilh High street caused a loss
or about ?75,0U0. Tlie heaviest loser la the
Herman l'uriilturoioni.iny, f 10,000. Three
fireman were liijiitcd, tiut not dangerously.

JUstrllmtliig the Cash.
Joiimow, July 18. To-da- y Judge

Cu mmlii and Banker Thompson begau pay-

ing out money to tlio siiltercrs. Up to noon
fij.nno hud been aid out, most et tlio cheeks
being for ?sy, the Iowct iimouiit paid to a
single Millercr.

'1 lireti C hlblrou l'otMimst.
Lii-im- : Him'K, Ark., July lh. ArseiUo

was placed lu the fool of tlio four children
of Joseph Hunter, a planter, living near
Star City, Tuesday, and threoot them have
died. '1 ho criminal and his moth o are w

11.

Polhouotl Her Husband.
Com no, Out., July IS. Mro. Nellie

tt. .... I...U luian r.tniiil rvillllV llV I 111! t OfO

nui'.Jiirv et polsoningHicr lumband w ith
ratioiU)u. Uliopiluclpal witness aMitist
licr was her steii daughter, Lena, Mrs.
Breeze will be tried at the next assise.

Two County Postmastora.
Washington, July 18. Fourth-chw- s

istmiisters appointed Caleb L.
Slyer, laacock, 1'a.s Lllas Stober, bchce-tiwc- k.

WKATIIBU FOBF.CASTH.
WAsiti.Miro.v, 1). C, July 18.-- J.

Threateiiilng woathert sliowt--

warmer: variable wind",
becoming Bouthe3i.terly,
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